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Baptists Claim

First Protestant
Church in State

II. D. Rhode. Tell- - MrmLrra

Of Denomination of Mi-- t

sion in Uellevue Indian

Agency in 1808.

HaptUts claim honor (or fMab-lUhin-

the first l'roteittnt niision
and church in Nebraska.

Proof wan offered lat night by
ir. 1). Rhode of Grace church, at a
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Janitors Arc l'allhcarrrs.
Janitors in the federal building,

his axsocitcs for nearly a quarter of
a century, acted as pallbearers at the
funeral of "Old John" Freeman, vet-

eran federal employe, yesterday, at
lmmanurl Baptist church. Burial
was in Forest Lawn cemetery.
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Jack and Jill
"Well, tonight's the biff night!"

aid Jack, as he surprised Jill by
starting to park a suit case with his
cveninff clothes.

" What do you mean, dearest?"
Jler pretty eyes were big with

wonder.
"We are goinsr to hear some grand

uproar, darling. I'm taking my soup-and-fi-

costume into town with me
and will change at the office. Then
you can meet me at the train which
reaches the city about six. We'll
have dinner at some hotel, and finish
in; time to hear Mr. Wagner's jazz
band playing at the Metropolitan."

"Why, .Jack. . . You. never told
mc a word about it before I"

"I wanted to surprise you, dear.
Isn't it splendid? We haven't been
tolrear any classical music for cen-

turies and it will perk us up a bit.
I'm tired of low-bro- stuff, anyway.!'

Jill tried to look pleased.
"Well. I( guess it's all right,' but,

for week's 'I've wanted to .ec.. three-differen-

musical comedies,'!.' .and
now grand opera instead."

Jack stiffened. , .

"Very well, then I ran c,hangc the
tickets," he began. "

"You'll do nothing oftthc sort,
dearest," and Jill put her so;t hand
on his cheek, to pat it lovingly.
"You're a thoughtful dear", and I'll
be right on time at the train gate."

And so they finally landed in their
scats in time to hear the opening
overture.

Jack felt stiff and uncomfortable.'
"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"
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LAST TIMES TODAY Vl
LEW KELLY & CO. ZZ

NOVEL CONTEST

TOW ITE
Ad A CASH TO BEST 1M-- B

X U PERSONATOR OF k
T w LEW (DOPE) KELLY
Open to all Amateurs; Audlna Judf.TOMORROW (SATURDAY) MATINEC WEEK

PEARSUN'S tflCII MtVIT Mill GILBERT
TI"ED SHOPPERS' MATINEE PAILY
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SHOWiNG TODAY
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By MILDRED MARSHALL.
The agate, today' talUmanic sent,

bring great good fortune to Uiokc

who travel on thi date, protecting
thrm from danger and M.urwg theut
of reaching afe deMinaliou and
attaining ucce. on that errand.
The ancient believed that t wai
especially potent in protecting it

wearer from lightning.
Today' natal atone I the coral,

which also protects those who travel,
epecially if they journey by water.
The ancient believed that to thoe
born on an anniversary of this date,
the coral brought tnabuling vitality
ami the power to attract the opposite
sex.

Light red or coral pink should be
worn on thi day,, nice it bring
charm and the power to attract
friends to those who wear it.

The lily of the valley h today'
flower, and is dedicated especially
to brides.
(Copyright, Hit. Ir WhwliT Syndicate.)

Sells ltoozc in (iliili Purlor; '

Three Month Is Sentence
William Smith pleaded guilty to

selling hiKwe instead of chili to fe N

nil agents in a chili parlor at
Smth Thirteenth street.

"Three month in county jail.'i(

pronounced Federal Judge Wood-roug- h.
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conclave of .'00 local UaptistJ, rcpre-tentin- g

12 churches, in the V. W.
.C. A.

He stated the tnision waj tartca
in the Uellcvue Indian agency short-

ly after the inception of the latter
ii- - 18(), when Peter Sarpy wa
Indian agent. Morris Merrill a

the first pastor. The first church
wait established in Omaha in 1855.

services being held in the old capitol
building at Ninth and Douglas. with
the Krv. William Leach in charge,,

to Khodrg. '
Me cited the early history of Cat

vary church, which began as a mis
:on in 1KK6, mar Twenty-fourt- h and

Cuming streets, and mentioned other
'present-da- y fashionable congrega-i.'mii- s

whose beautiful edifices rear
their liciuht in various parts of the
lit v.
" All this was preliminary to a re-

new of social welfare and mission-

ary efforts put forth bv the Baptist
I'iiitin of Omaha in the last year.
The Rev. Ezra Duncan, community
worker, showed stereopticon elides
of the work in Italian and other for-

eign iiarters.
Kcv. George F.. Merrill of New

York and Dr. Peterson of Minne-

apolis, in attendance at the local
Swedish conference, also spoke. The
Park Side church quartet sang.

Discovery of Saws in Cells

Prevents Jail Break Here
What might have been a whole-

sale jail delivery was frustrated
Wednesday in the Douglas county
jail, when a "stool pigeon" tippud
off a scheme of several prisoners ;o
obtain their freedom forcibly.
'. Several saws, sharpened iron bars
and razors were discovered, in the
cells. Harold (Shorty) McLaughlin,
held under federal ind;ctment and
who escaped jail in Lincoln, but was

recaptured, is bejicved to have been

implicated in the impending break.'

Mayor Was 65 Yesterday.
Sixty-fiv- e years ago yesterday a

babe was born in Texas. The babe
was named James Charles Dahlman,
Today he is mayor of Omaha. Sev-

eral "bouquets adorned his office,
presented by friends in commemora-
tion of the day, , i

Brief City News!

Visit Packing Houses The State
Veterinarians' Medical association,t
meeting in Omaha this week, visitPtl
the South Side exchange yesterday
and attended a clinic.

Seeks Her I'ncles City Clerk C.
V. H"ssle has received a letter from
1'r-ar- l Bell. Gelboa, W, Vu nuking
for information which will holp her
kcate her unclc'B, Floyd and Itoland
ltadcr.
vlbilihi Colm to Xiienk Rabbi
Frederick Cohn will speak on "The
Jew and Ethical Culture" this eve-nin- K

at 8 in Teniplfi Israel, and on
"TliR Struggle ot Life" tomorrow
morning at 10:30.

'
Speeinl Pepiities--Gu- Uyers,

state sheriff, Wednesday swore in 12
extra deputies to handle the Christ-
mas "liquor trade," U. S. Rohrer,
federal prohthion officer, an-

nounced yesterday.
(.lantcil Cleincnry Harry Cole-

man, 35, charged with
receiving stolen property, was fined
$10 for vagrancy by Judge Foster
yesterday, when he pleaded for a
chance to "goN straight.".

"Kvaiuwllst" Jailed Edward
Daily, itinerant, and self-style- d

evangelist, must convert Omaha
fwini a cell in the county Jail, Judge
Foster ruled yesterday, when he
handed Daily a y sentence.
' ll"!sla:i(i Deserts With two

small children to support and
) lending desertion by her husband,,

Mrs. Thomas Metca-lf- , 20. 1722 Cass
street, applied for aid at the office
of the board of public welfare yes-

terday.
More Time for Dope Casefi An-

other week, probably in January,
will have to be assigned in federal
court for trial of dope cases. Joseph
Manning, narentie agent, announced
yesterday. Thirty cases are still
pending.

Have Rislit, to Search According
to a decision handed down by Fed-
eral Judge Woodrough yesterday,
federal officers have the right to
search automobiles, it they have
reasonable cause to suspect that
liquor is therein.

Holiday Vacation Omaha public
schools close today for the holiday
season. They reconvene Tuesday,
January 3. Superintendent J. H.
Ueveridge- - and Assistant Superin-
tendent Delle M. Ryan visited Dun-
dee schools yesterday.
; Oppose Increased Tax City Com-
missioners .1. B. .Hummell. John
Hopkins and Joseph Koutsky will
recommend that the increased
wheel tax schedule on motor trucks
be not enforced during 1922 be-

cause of business conditions.
Second Offense Con Duncan,

Forty-sixt- h and California streets,
was given 60 days in jail by Judge
Foster yesterday on the charges of
drunkenness, reckless driving and
speeding. Several days ago he was
lined $25 on a speeding charge. -

Ike Miner's Birthday Isaac W.,
better known as "Ike" Miner, vet-
eran member and former secretary
vt the Omaha lodge of Elks, cele-
brated his 74th birthday anniver-
sary yesterday. He received many
congratulatory telegrams and letters.

Finds Grandmother Dead Vin-

cent Berger, 2107 East Locust
street, on return to his home in
East Omaha yesterday from his
right work, found his aged grand-
mother dead in her bed. Acute di-

lation of the heart was given as the
cause of death. '

Seck Pay for Services Rose
Irene Young say she nursed Flora
Young, her mother-in-la- from Oc-

tober. 1919, until the latter"s death
in December. 1J20.. For this treat-
ment she seeks to get $1,175 from
the estate and her husband. Harry
E. Young, whom ahe has sued for
divorce.

Housekeeper at IS Little Esther
Hedburg. 12, who valiantly defended
her fathers home In East Omaha

gainst a burglar several weeks ago.
has now assumed tne enure respon-
sibility of the home, for her mother,
who had been ill for many months.
died Wednesday. Esther now has
the care of her father and two little

JbKh McCormickV
ONLY RIVAL

would have taken us to those three
musical comedies. . ."

"Honey, we're going to the fir.-.-!

one tomorrow night. And I'm go-in- g

to wear a business suit. And
the more low-bro- w and more dancy
and more raggcty-ra- g it is the better
I'll like it. You see we've hern edu-

cated tonight, and that will last for
six months, won't it?"

"It will. dear. . Let's take a taxi
so as not to lose any dances."

(Copyright, 19:1. Thompson Kcalurs

AUDITORIUM
Matinee and Night Only

"TALES OF HOFFMANN"
EVENING at 8:15 "AIDA".rs.

Seats Now on Sale at Box Office

Mjyf lowep Phobplsn Corrporitioa

prtftnzs "

GEORGE LOA.NE

TUCKER'S
PRODUCTION V

T

LadiesWustLive'
uih BETTY ,COMPSON

QQanimountQicliwe
- LL the side? ' modern .

woman's life! Her

glory, her foibles, her
ways with the world and
men! Io a gorgsous, inti-

mate picture of things not
everybody knows.

STARTS SUNDAY

STRAND

Last Times Tonight

"A Virgin
Paradise"
STARTS TOMORROW

BUCK JONES

"RIDING WITH
DEATH"

Story of the Texas Rangers

TWO DAYS MORE

WILL
ROGERS

In

'Doubling for Romeo'

SUNDAY

WANDA HAWLEY

iiium'c h.id ceased, they filed slowly
down the stairs, to the level of thj
street.

'I think opera is very uplifting,
Jill, dear, don't Jou?"

"Yes," and there was a funny little
twinkle in her eyes. "Yes, espe-
cially when one sits so hih tor the
art, and is held up by a ticket specu-
lator."

"Hut," and Jack ignored the re-

mark, "one night of Wagerian opera
about every iix months would do
mc." ,

"I think you were done tonight,
dear," and Jill giggled. "How much
did you pay for those two tickets
from that speculator?"

"Fifteen dollars," and Jack's face
was rueful.

"What! Why Jackl Fifteen
dollarsl Impossible!"

It was that or no ticketes it all."
He was looking up Broadway, at

the glittering lights.
"Honey." and his voice was plain-

tive. "How would you like to go
to some place where they have a
cabaret supper and. . ."

"And some jazz and dancing and
no arias?" asked Jill, maliciously.

"Exactly!" said. Jack.
"All riaht but next time dcars

don't forget that the fifteen dollars

CWlTAWt. THE BEST IN VAUOE.VIIIX

Mat,. Daily. 2:15. Every Nifht, 8:15
CARLYLE . Edward. Ellit

BLACKWELL CANSINOS
-- THE

In
"Eight, Six t Four' Spanish Oancen

Gantier Broa.
DOORLEY & STOREY

Count Perrone A Mita Trix Oliver
Van Cello & Mary
JACK ROSE

Aeup't Fables: "Toplct of the Day"
Patha Waakly

Matlneet 15c to 50c: Some 75c and
Sat. & Sun. Nlihti ISc to $1.00;
Some $1.25. Saturday and Sunday.

Value-Givin- g Store

Brighten Up
the Home This

Christmas
with new Curtains and Rugs.
Nothing lends the finishing
touch to a room's appearance
more than new curtains and
rugs, and you will save money
by buying

"
yours now at

Bowen's.

Filet and Marquisette
Weaves, Voiles, Scrims

and Nottinghams

Curtains
Per Pair

. . . .98
Here Are ..$1.25

. .81.49Real 81.85

Values 82.39
81.98

Buy Now 82.79
82.98

Imported Swiss
Curtains

Beautiful new patterns in Im-

ported lace Curtains. Very
choice selection, per pair

$9.85

Rugs-Ru- gs
From our exceptionally large
showing of Bugs you will find
it easy to select one that will
harmonize with the draperies
and furnishings of the room.

See Our Display
and make an early selection.

Axminster Rugs
Size 6x9, extra good quality,

handsome designs, priced
now at only ....$21.98

Axminster '

Rugs Size 8--

10-- fine quality,' extra
heavy. Priced now at only

837.98
Axminster Rugs Size 9x12;

one of America's finest
made rugs. Priced now at
only 848.95

Axminster Rugs Size 27x54
inches; suitable for the hall,
bedroom or bath. Priced
now at $3.65

RAG RUGS
Plain Colored Rag Rugs for

bedroom and bath room;
colors blue, pink ai'.d yel-
low; size 24x36 inches.
Priced now at only 81.40

It para to read Bowen's small ads,

iH(B0W9Tl (d
Howard, Between 15th and lata

He had not worn his dress Miit for
some time, and Jill's cooking was un-

deniably nourishing. . there was a
rrrtain tightness about the belt oi
the trousers, but. . .

"We're pretty high up, for evc--

Mimg clothes, aren't wc, dear?" asked
Jill, timidly.

"No, this is the tier about the
'diamond horse shoe,' honey. It's
where the true music lovers come
who don't like to sit among the bar-
bers and waiters in the top gallery.
See, there are twenty or thirty white
shirt fronts right along th;s first
row."

The music began, and Jill said iio
more.
"I would like to have been closer to
the stage " Jack muttered, "It
seems about five blocks away. . .
But these were the only seats I could
get from the speculator."

"Speculator?" asked Jill, in alarm.
"Why. couldn't you get them at the
box office?"

"No. dear, this is a gala night and
everything sold out for a. month
ahead. But there comes the tenor.
Isn't he "wonderful?" v

They listened. They listened
some more. They listened for two
hours and more!
. At last, after the final, curtain had

gone down and the din of the heavy

TODAY And
Sat.

t, 3, 7 and 9 p. m.

Florence Reed
In ft quarter of a million dollar motion

picture extraordinary

J, Black Panther's
e Cub
Popular Prices: Afternoons, 25c; Eve-

nings, 7:00 and 9:00 p. m., 23c and
50c, including tax.

Next Sun., Dec. 18, at 3:30 p. m.

Bronislaw Huberman Vio-

linist

IRENE PAVLOSKA .

Saprano
Mezro- -'

In Joint Recital
Tickets on Sale: CCc, $1.00,' $1.60, $2.00

Three
Starting

Day- s- DEC. 19th
Monday

Matinee Wednesday

-- UIUlArA HACQlS Je fotsonf

3
n

THE PLAY THAT HADE NEW YORK
LAUGH FOR 2 SOLID YEARS

Evenings, $2.50, $2, $1.50- & SOe.
Wed. Mat , $2, $1.50. $1 & 50c.

SEATS NOW SELLING

Buy one on our
"Home Payment Plan"

i

5V

Dog Hill Paragrafs
By George Bingham

Kllick 1 Idwanger started home
from the moonshine still day before
yesterday with two jugs, but f ill,

and, with one in each hand he didn't
get overbalanced a single time.

"flie Excelsion Fiddling band, it is
noticed, 's u? t0 i'3 old tricks again,
as it goes out serenading now nearly
every night, and as a result the mem-
bers may be seen wending their way
homeward at a late hour .with sacks
cf sweet potatoes and turnips, on
their backs.

The .Tickvillc Tidings is' bragging
about the fact that nobody has gou?
rrazy in that section in several
months that- - is, crazy, enough to be
taken up.

.ommon Senst

By J. J. MUNDY.
Don't Be an Ostrich.

What would the home folk say if

they knew some of the things you
do in the city where you now live?

ou think the place is so large that
you will not be found out.

lhat sounds pretty harsh, but it is
the truth,, else you would not dare
to take the chances in your behavior
which characterize your present life.

Do you not feel ashamed and re-

pentant at times? -

But do you think far enough ahead
to realize that the habits you are
forming will cling to you throughout
your life?

Jt would take a mighty effort for
you to break yourself now lrom
things you nave learned a'nd are do- -,

ing in the city.
You think you can stop any time,

but habit is stronger than you think.
You think you are free from watch-

ful eyes and gossiping tongues. '

Many a better person than you are
has been ruined by talcs which,
though untrne, are circulated about
them. . , -

Don't be an ostrich. "

The world is far smaller than you
imagine.
(Copyright. 3 921. International' Feature

Service, Ine.)

Parents' Problems

What can be done to help a child
who now tells falsehoods to be truth-
ful?

I should try to show a fibbing
child how everything good is based
upon truth and trust. I should show
why we love truth and hate the op-

posite. I should interest him in the
idea of ancient knighthood, and ex
plain what word of honor meant
to the heroes of the Round Table,
who would rather have died than break
their word to one another. Then I
should put the child upon his word of
honor to be a true knight. And if
he broke his word I should show
him he had lost his honor among
truthful children, and shame him by
refusing to trust him for a little
while even in little things. . should
hope he would, become ashamed and
desirons once .more to earn the name
of my "true knight "'

President and Mrs. Harding
Give First State Dinner

Washington, Dec. 15. President
and Mrs. Harding gave their' first
state dinner tonight, .entertaining 1.1

honor of the members of the cabinet
and their wives. There were about
60 guests. . t ,

Ready for Xmas Rush.
Extra mail cars have been put on

all main" Knes to handle the Christ-
mas rush, J. H. Musgrave, superin-
tendent of railway mail service, an-

nounced yesterday. Early compari
sons with last year's figures indi--;
cate a failing on ot the number ot
parcels - sent, probably due to, the
financial depression..

Moore Freed on Bond
C. C. Galloway, negro, furnished

a $10,000 supersedeas bond yester-
day for John W. Moore, under sen-

tence of four years to federal prison
on a dope charge. The circuit court
of appeals allowed the bond until his
attorney files a motion for a new
trial

IIVI I IllllBaTUafU 4 k

Auditorium, Friday, Dec. 16, 8:30 P. M.

IRISH FREEDOM
In connection with this concert by the great

;, Irish singer, there will be a celebration of
Ireland's success in her long fight for freedom.

Dr. J. W. McCrann Will Preside
Egan will leave shortly for Dublin to organise
the Irish National Opera.

Concert Tickets, f 1, $1.50 and $2, Including Tax.

(This Concert la far (he Benefit of Father fr'lnnngnn'a Bora' Rome)
; The Perfect
; Christmas Gift SaaIJIiLJ

Travelers Like
If the Spirit ofIf you want to 'make

a rear gift --one that
will be appreciated
and give lasting
pleasurethen make
it a GENUINE
viCTROLA from
MICKEL'S. No other

I gift will give so much

joy to so many
people.

"

Here there is not only a friendly
willingness to make you feel at .

home, but always a lively (and at
the same time restful) atmos-

phere.
The rooms (every one with bath)
are comfortable and cheerful.
The food (in two restaurants) is
superfine.
The entertainment is charming.

Make Your
Reservations
Now for the
New Year's
Ere "Wake"Victrolas$25 to $415

Terms on Any Style

MICKEJL'S
Fifteenth and Harney

ojel pontine11
350 Rooms 350 Baths $3 to $5 a Day.

asters.


